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Join the Club 
Increasing your flight safety through type club participation 
BY CHARLI E PRECOURT -IN CASE YOU HADN 'T noticed, the focus of the last many months in this 
column has been loss of control. That issue remains far and away the 
number one cau e of general aviation and experimental amateur
built accidents in our community. LOC is on the NTSB "Most 
Wanted List" and is the FA.Ns theme issue this year. It is also the 
focus of the EAA Founder's Innovation Prize, described in a four
page spread in the December issue of Sport Aviation. And we'll keep 
pounding on LOC until it goes away, just like we did with controlled 
flight into terrain (CFIT), which was a big issue for us until the 
advent of GPS mapping displays in our cockpits. So, what will be the 
equivalent solution for LOC? We don't yet know, but we will figure it 
out! In past articles I've covered upset recoveries with Mike Goulian, 
transition training with Dave Morss, the use of angle of attack sys
tems, which have been made easier to retrofit by FAA policies, the 
use of crew resource management, stick shakers, controllability 
checks, and a few more. Each of these topics contributes to a portfo
lio of tools for us to use to stay far away from a loss of control in 
flight problem. And there's yet another one to consider I want to 
advocate this month- relying on each other's experiences. There's 
nothing fike learning from someone else so you don't have to learn it 
the hard way yourself-and the best way to do that is to join a type 
club! I've been associated with four different type clubs myself, and I 
have to say the experience has been nothing short of awesome. 

In both my military and NASA expe
rience I was the beneficiary of a very 
extensive training system with facilitie~ 
and assets that are hard to match. In 
general aviation those kinds of assets ar 
simply not available-but in type clubs 
you can get very close to the same train
ing experience you'll find in the best 
military and airline flight schools out 
there. In the military and commercial 
airline communities, there were consid 
erably higher accident rates prior to 
1990 than exist today. Those communi
ties took on the issue by creating highly 
professional training systems with a 
focus on crew resource management, 
and they also improved the redundancy 
in system designs of the airframes-a 
training-oriented solution and a system 
oriented solution. Together they 
resulted in plummeting accident rates
type clubs can be a part of the same 
answer for us in general aviation. 
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I wa11.t to acknov\rledg·e som e ve1·y sig11ificant 1·esea1,.ch 

:he a1·ea of type clubs by one of ou.r 1nembe1·s, J eff 
wa1·ds . Jeff is an accident i11vestigato1·, forme1· Navy A-6 
nba1·die1·, and the fo unde1· a11d p1·eside11t of tl1e Lancai1· 
r11e1·s and BL1ilde1·s Orga11izatio11 (LOBO), a type club for 
1cair expe1·in1entals. J eff condt1cted a co1nprehe11sive 
dy on t l1e efficacy of type clubs that was pt1blished ea1·
. this yea1· in the Joiz1"11al of Aviatio11 Technology a11d 
gi11ee1·ing (JATE) . You ca11 get a copy of l1is enti1·e study 
,vww.EAA.or·g/ spo,,.taviation t1nde1· Tl1is Mo11th's Extras. 
e stt1dy is entitled ''The Efficacy of Airc1·aft Type Club 
:ety." In his study, Jeff 1·esea1·ch ed the questio11 of 
ethe1· t}rpe clubs actually i111p1·oved safety and if so, 
y. H is stud)' was botl1. qu alitative a11d qt1 a11titative in 
:t11·e, exa1ni11ing botl1 t l1e statistics and the attitudes of 
n1be1·s in tl11·ee distinct type clubs. From his study we 
1't dete1·111ine if pilots beco111e safer becat1se they j oi11 
1e clubs, 01· if it's th e safer pilots w h o joi11 t}rp e cl11bs. 
:u s g1·oups ag1·eed it was p1·obably a bit of botl1-safe1 .. 
~ts tend to join and i11 tu1·11 become even safe1· because 

:l1ei1· involven1e11t . 
-

V\Then you lool< at tl1e statistical d ata, you h ave to ask 
11·self wl1y yot1 ,iVould11't be a 1ne1nbe1· of a type club for 
11· ai1·c1·aft. T h e t hr·ee type c l11bs J eff stt1died we1·e 

BO, th e Ame1·ican Bo11anza Society (ABS), and the 
·r·u s Owne1·s and Pilots Associat ion (COPA). The d at a 
these th1·ee clt1bs 1·ep1·ese11t m o1·e tha11 20,000 aircr·aft 

i ow11e1·/ pilots. For· the Bo11anza accidents analyzed, 
pe1·ce11t i11volved 11onme1nbers, a11d 92 pe1·cent of the 
alities we1·e no11111e111bers. Membe1·s in the ABS we1·e 
times less likely to be i11 a ser·ious accident tl1an non-
1nbe1·s a11d 11 ti111es less like ly to be involved in a 
ality. COPA 111e1nbe1·s wer·e 1.5 times less lil<ely to be 
·o lved i11 a11 accident and 2 ti1nes less.likely to b e 

·olved i11 a fatalicy. Fo1· LOBO, me1nbers we1·e i11volved 
J11.ly 16 pe1·ce11t of accidents and 18.2 pe1·cent of fatali

s. P1·etty significa11t 1·esults ! 
Qualitatively it gets even mo1·e i11teresti11g. Pilots 
.o a1·e me1nbe1·s ide11tify £01114 themes of impo1·tance: 
t1·i11g info14 111ation, sl1aring expe1·iences lea1·11ing, a11d 
·ety. Most type cl11bs l1ave websites with t ons of typ e 

or1natio11 a11d blogs fo1· n1en1be1·s to ask each other 
~stions share expe1·ie11ces answer qu@stions about 

a11ge occur14 e11ces i11 fligl1t, fi11d best deals 011 p a1·t s, 
j in gene1·al l<eep each oth e1· f14 01n 1·epeating pas t 111is
:es. In oth er· wo1·ds yo u re 11ot alone! Novel concept. 
ese clubs also te11d to have an11t1al fly-in events that 
: fabt1lo11s social gathe14 ings. Hanga1· flying, p1·esenta
ns by indt1st1·y expe1·ts, a11d co11tact ,,ritl1 ve11do1·s 
>viding· tl1e latest i11fo1·1nation 011 the 1naintena11ce 
j 11pg1·ade of a partict1lat· a i1·f1·a1ne a1·e all pa1·t of 
·ee- to fot114 -day eve11ts tl1at bolster proficie11cy, 
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awn1~e11css, a11d ca111a1~ade1·ie a1no11g 
otl1c1· C>\.v 11e1·s of tl1e sa111e ai1·c1·aft. 

r 11 111y ow11 expe1·ie11ce I 've associat ed 
w i t l1 tl1e Rt1ta11 EZ g1·011p, LOBO, Citation 
.Jct Pi lots, and 1nost 1·ece11tly the 
MalibL1 a11d Mi1·age Ow11e1·s a11d Pilots 
Association (MMOPA) . 111 building my 
VariEze I scot11·ed ever·)r 011e of Mil<e 
Melvill's newslette1·s for insigl1ts i11to 
lessons lea1·ned a11d accidents others had 
expe1·ienced, all in striving to avoid 
1·epeati11g the sar11e 111istal<es. That i11fo1·-
1natio11 in the Rutan Aircraft Facto1·y 
11e,~rsletters was absolutely invaluable to 
my VariEze flying experience. Today I 
am active in tl1e MMOPA, wl1icl1 l1elps 
1ne i1n 111ensely with 1ny ne~r JetPROP. 
011e of the co1n1non gotch as for PA-46s 
has been aircr·aft leaving tl1e r11nway on 
touchdow11 i11 c1·osswi11ds. Thr·ough 
MMOPA I lear·11ed some thi11gs abo11t 111y 
PA-46 that I wot1ld11't have lea1·11ed 
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Those communities took on the issue by creating highly professional 

training systems with a focus on crew resource management, and they 

also improved the redundancy in system designs of the airframes-

a training-oriented solution and a system-oriented solution. 
I 

elsewh e1·e. It tu1·11s out 11ose ti1·e p1·essu1·e 
i111ny .JetPROP is a big deal; let it get 
well below the spec 47 psi and you a1·e 
i11viting cont1·ollability p1·oble1ns 011 
toucl1dow11 in c1·osswinds, a11d the big 
gotcha is you can't eas ily detect low nose 
ti1·e p1·esst11·e vist1ally becat1se tl1e ai1·c1·aft 
weigl1t 011 tl1e 11ose is less tl1an otl1e1· 
desig11s. So we all ca1·1·y ti1·e p1·esst11,e 
gat1ges in tl1e tool l<it to t al<e 1·egula1· 
readi11gs a11d st ay ahead of t hat p1·oble1n. 
I also h ave really e11joyed t1·ading sto1,ies 
about fl1ri11g tl1e ai1·cr aft with 111any oth
e1·s w l10 h ave n1 01·e expe1·ie11ce tha11 I in 

tl1at airf1~a1ne. Not l1avi11g to fi gL11·e things 
.ot1t 011 my o~r11 is incredibly val11able. 

So join the cl11b- tl1e type club tl1at is. 
Fo1· a list of the type clubs focused on you1· 
partic11la1· ai1·c1·aft visit www.EAA.o1·g/spo1·
taviation and click 011 Tl1is Mo11th's Ext1·as. 
It's ce1·tai11ly wo1·tl1- pu1·sui11g, is loads of ft111, 
and 111ight jt1st save your· bacon! 

Fly safe! FAA 

Charlie Precourt, EAA 150237, is a former NASA chi ef 

ast ronaut , space shuttl e comma nder, and Ai r Force t est 

pilot. He bui lt a Vari Eze, owns a Pi per JetPROP, and is a 

member of the EAA boa rd of directors. 


